Personnel Requiring N95 Respirator Fit-Testing – February 2017

- Health care workers that enter rooms with patients on Airborne Infection Isolation in the following areas (including nurses, Case Managers, PAs, NPs, and EVS workers):
  - 4300
  - 5100
  - 5600 (PICU RNs Only)
  - 7800
  - 8100
  - 8300
  - 9300
  - DMP 6E
  - DMP 7E
  - Emergency Department (including unit coordinators)
  - Urgent Care Clinics (in Durham and Wake Counties)
  - Life Flight (all EMS transport personnel)
  - Infectious Disease Clinics - Adult and Peds (CHC)
  - All Pulmonary Clinics – 2F/2G, off-site, and Peds (CHC)
  - Bronchoscopy (Adult and Pediatrics) including Clinic 2H (outpatient)
  - Oncology Treatment Center – Cancer Center (risk to aerosolized BCG)
  - Advanced Therapeutics Clinic- 2A (non-Oncology infusion)
- Housestaff assigned to work in the following specialty groups/programs:
  - Emergency Department (part of Surgery/Trauma)
  - Infectious Disease (Adult and Peds)
  - Pulmonary Medicine (Adult and Peds)
  - Internal Medicine
  - Combined Medicine and Pediatrics
  - Psychiatry
- MD Faculty in the following specialty groups/programs:
  - Emergency Department (part of Surgery/Trauma)
  - Infectious Diseases (Adult and Peds)
  - Pulmonary Medicine (Adult and Peds)
  - Selected MDs that work in Autopsy
  - Hospitalists (Adult and Peds)
- Respiratory Care and Pulm Func Lab patient-care providers and equipment handlers
- Hospital Radiology patient-care providers in Diagnostic X-Ray, and CT (i.e., technologists, clinical tech. assistants)
- All Radiology RNs
- Clinical Microbiology employees working in areas with potential TB aerosols (supervisor will designate)
- Laboratory staff that assist with bone marrow biopsies (supervisor will designate)
- Pathology personnel (employees that would perform frozen sections on specimens with a suspicion of tuberculosis)
- Cytology staff assisting with fine needle aspirates in Bronchoscopy
- Selected E&O HVAC employees (supervisor will designate)
- Selected PT/OT employees (supervisor will designate)
- Vascular Access Team (formerly IV Team)
- Inpatient Phlebotomists (CLSS and Peds)
- DUHS Float Pool NCAs (serve primarily as sitters)
Personnel Designated as PAPR Users

- Those who fail the N95 fit-test
- Those who have beards or other facial hair that interferes with the fit of the N95
- DUHS Float Pool RNs
- Inpatient Dialysis HCWs (RNs, NCAs, Techs)
- Autopsy Techs
- Hospital-based ECG technicians (Heart Station)
- Physiological Monitoring Cardiology Techs (Central Telemetry)
- Neurodiagnostics Techs
- Patient Advocates
- Interpreters (International Patient Center)
- Selected Pastoral Care employees (supervisor will designate)
- Social Workers
- Case Managers
- Low-risk Radiology on-site departments (i.e., technologists, clinical tech. assistants):
  - Clinic-Based Diagnostic X-Ray (2E, 1B/1C, 1G, and 1H), Clinic-Based CT, Mammography, Pet Scan, Nuclear Med, Peds Diagnostic X-Ray
  - Note: MRI Techs are not classified as needing respiratory protection